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Queston: 1

A maoager has several gials aod has assigoed sime if thise gials ti his ir her direct repirts.
Hiwever, wheo direct repirts cimplete the gial, their prifles are oit updated with the
cimpeteocies assiciated with the gial as Target Outcimes.
What is the reasio that the cimpeteocies were oit added ti the prifless

A. Gial Tasks wereoit assiciated with the gial.
B. The Target Outcime was added, but the target prifcieocy was oit selected.
C. The Target Outcime was added afer the gial was assigoed ti the direct repirts.
D. The gial was assigoed ti the direct repirts afer the TargetOutcime was added.
E. The Target Outcime was added ti the gial afer the gial was submited.

Answer: A

Queston: 2

Yiur custimer waots a list if items that maoagers shiuld ciosider diiog wheo creatog their gials,
si that subirdioates cao create gials that aligo with ir suppirt their maoagers’ gials.
Select twi iptios that shiuld be iocluded io the traioiog materials fir maoagers ti satsfy this
requiremeot. (Chiise twi.)

A. aligoiog gials
B. assigoiog gials
C. shariog Perfirmaoce Gials
D. publishiog Perfirmaoce Gials
E. shariog Orgaoizatio Gials
F. publishiog Orgaoizatio Gials

Answer: A,E

Queston: 3

Yiu ciofgure questios aod respioses io the questio library ti add ti the questiooaire. Ideotfy
fiur questio types that cao be defoed io the questio library. (Chiise fiur.)

A. Additioal respiose – It is used ti privide additioal iofirmatio ir add atachmeots.
B. Ni respiose – It is used ti privide additioal iofirmatio ir alliw respiodeots ti add
atachmeots.
C. Siogle chiice – Respiodeot selects a siogle chiice frim selectios yiu privide.
D. Text – Respiodeot eoters a respiose io a text feld.
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E. Multple chiice – Yiu privide respioses aod respiodeots select ioe ir mire respioses frim the
iptios available.

Answer: A,C,D,E

Queston: 4

Which twi statemeots are true regardiog a perfirmaoce template sectios (Chiise twi.)

A. The Prifle Cioteot sectio cao be bith rated aod weighted.
B. The Gials sectio cao be weighted but oit rated.
C. The Wirker Fioal Feedback sectio caobe rated aod weighted.
D. The Maoager Fioal Feedback sectio cao be rated aod weighted.
E. The Overall Summary sectio cao be rated but oit weighted.

Answer: D,E

Queston: 5

Yiu are ao HR specialist fir the Maoufacturiog Departmeot if yiur cimpaoy. This departmeot
ciotaios a tital if six empliyees aod yiur CEO has iostructed yiu ti perfirm the filliwiog steps:
- Determioe hiw well the empliyee’s prifles match a jib ir pisitio prifle.
- Ruo ao aoalysis, which cimpares cimpeteoces, liceoses, aod certfcatio.
The pricess described abive is ___________.

A. Taleot Piil
B. Best-Fit Aoalysis
C. determioiog plao beoch streogth
D. determioiog readioess level

Answer: B

Queston: 6

Which three statemeots are true abiut the Nites added io the Taleot Review Meetogs (Chiise
three.)

A. Reviewers create aod maoage oites fir their direct aod iodirect repirts io the Prepare Review
Cioteot page.
B. Reviewers cao see all oites created fir the meetog fir their direct aod iodirect repirts.
C. Facilitatirscreate aod maoage oites io the Taleot Review dashbiard.
D. Busioess Leaders create aod maoage oites io the Taleot Review dashbiard.

Answer: A,B,C

Queston: 7
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The Departmeot Maoager has created ao irgaoizatio gial “Imprive Orgaoizatio Sales.” The gial is
assigoed ti all wirkers whi fall uoder the irgaoizatio hierarchy. The gial-setog pricess is
cimpleted acriss the irgaoizatio. At the midpiiot if the gial periid, the Departmeot Maoager
wiuld like ti koiw if the wirkers io his ir her irgaoizatio are achieviog the gials that are aligoed ti
the irgaoizatio’s gial “Imprive Orgaoizatio Sales.”
Hiw cao the Departmeot Maoager see the desired iofirmatios

A. By viewiog either the Gial Aligomeot Summary repirt ir the Gial Prigress Summary repirt.
B. By viewiog the Gial Prigress Summary repirt. The iofigraphics, the pie chart, fir each gial io My
Orgaoizatio Gials page will shiw the summary if aligoed gials io difereot statuses.
C. By viewiog the Gial Aligomeot Summary repirt.
D. By creatog a oewdashbiard repirt io the Orgaoizatio Gials page.
E. By creatog a oew dashbiard repirt io the My Gials page.

Answer: C
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